
FAQ: GENESIS 

 

Q: What is the main purpose of Genesis? 

A: To promote healthy aging, healthy skin, and support healthy energy levels. 

Q: How much does Genesis cost at retail and wholesale? 

A: $48.00 at retail, $39.99 at wholesale 

Q: What is the PV of Genesis? 

A: 30 PV  

Q: How do you recommend using Genesis? 

A: We recommend using Genesis once daily, first thing in the morning. 

Q: Is there soy in Genesis? 

A: No, there are no soy products in Genesis. 

Q: What makes Genesis different from other healthy-aging products? 

A: Genesis contains multiple ingredients to support skin elasticity and collagen production, while 

also supporting general health, starting right at the cellular level. 

Q: I have issues with lactose and dairy, can I still use Genesis? 

A: Yes you can! Genesis contains no lactose or dairy products. 



Q: Should I eat food before taking Genesis? 

A: No, we recommend taking Genesis first thing in the morning. Taking Genesis with food is not 

necessary. 

Q: What are the top ingredients in Genesis for healthy aging? 

A: X’tranol-24, a healthy-aging super nutrient blend of polyphenols and super-antioxidants 

harvested from French melon. Genesis also contains antioxidant-rich grape seed and resveratrol 

for healthy aging. Genesis (drink) also contains superfoods like pomegranate. 

Q: What other products can Genesis be taken with? 

A: Genesis can be taken with all Xyngular products. 

Q: Where is Genesis made? 

A: Genesis is made in the United States. 

Q: Does Genesis contain fish or shellfish? 

A: No, Genesis does not contain fish or shellfish. 

Q: Does Genesis contain nuts? 

A: No nuts are included in the Genesis formula. 

Q: Does Genesis contain caffeine or other stimulants? 

A: Genesis contains no stimulants. 



Q: How much Genesis should you take in a day, and when? 

A: We recommend one serving of Genesis daily, taken first thing in the morning for best results. 

Q: Can you use Genesis if you are pregnant or nursing? 

A: No, we recommend consulting with your doctor. 

 


